BECOMING YOUR OWN HEALTH EXPERT
PLANT-BASED EATING

Vegan
•

Key components of a plant-based diet include avoiding processed foods and animal
products, and not eating refined foods such as flour, oils or added sugars. Instead,
your focus becomes eating raw and organic fruits, vegetables, seeds, nuts and
whole grains.

•

When food is cooked above temperature, important nutrients, minerals and
enzymes are lost in the heating process. For veggies, you still want a crisp, crunch,
so steaming is best. Canned fruits and veggies are always void of nutritional
benefits.

•

Follow rhythmic eating, too. It works like this: Only eat fruits in the morning (5 a.m.noon), salads and veggies in the afternoon (noon-4 p.m.) and solid/cooked foods in
the evening (4-8 p.m.).

•

Research has shown that plant-based diets can reduce the risk of cancer, heart
disease, diabetes and cognitive decline in older adults, such as Alzheimer’s disease
and dementia.

•

On a cellular-level, toxins in our food, water and personal-care products, such as
aluminum-based deodorants, thicken and toxify the mucous film inside of our body;
impair gut lining integrity, causing leaky gut; lessen enzyme functionality, which
help to properly digest proteins, fats and sugars; and impede optimal liver and
kidney function, which are the body’s detox organs.

•

A side benefit of a plant-based diet can be weight loss with easy maintenance. With
close to 70 percent of adults in the United States being obese or overweight, just
about everyone is looking for ways to maintain proper weight.

•

Plant-based diets are a great way to do that, mainly because of the high fiber
content they provide and the absence of harmful chemicals found in processed
foods.
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Vegan – Getting Started
• One important thing to remember is that you or your family
are not going to make all the necessary changes required for
a plant-based lifestyle in a week, or even a month. It takes
time, and transition. Slow and steady wins the race, not fast
and furious.
• Here’s some examples of how-to start a plant-based lifestyle
and begin a transition:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vegetables – Asparagus, broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, kale,
spinach.
Healthy starches – Sweet potatoes, squash, millet, buckwheat.
Bread replacements – Non-GMO corn tortillas, coconut flour
wraps, sprouted breads.
Fruits – Apples, berries, grapes, pineapple, bananas, pears,
citrus, pears (which are great for hormonal health).
Grains – Brown rice, oats, quinoa, barley.
Legumes – Peas, lentils, peanuts, black beans.
Healthy fats – Avocado, olive oil, coconut oil.
Nuts and seeds – Almonds, cashews, macadamia nuts, pumpkin
seeds, sunflower seeds, natural peanut butter.
Plant-based protein – Tofu, tempeh, leafy greens, nuts.
Milk – Coconut milk, almond milk, cashew milk, hemp milk.
Cheese – Goat cheese, swiss cheese or sheep cheese.
Condiments – Salsa, mustard, soy sauce, vinegar, lemon juice.
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The Do-Not Eat List
•

Bread products: Some bakery products, such as bagels and breads,
contain L-cysteine. This amino acid is used as a softening agent and
often comes from poultry feathers.

•

Beer and wine: Some manufacturers use egg white albumen, gelatin or
casein in the beer brewing or winemaking process. Others sometimes
use isinglass, a substance collected from fish bladders, to clarify their
final product.

•

Caesar dressing: Certain varieties of Caesar dressing use anchovy paste
as one of their ingredients.

•

Candy: Some varieties of Jell-O, marshmallows, gummy bears and
chewing gum contain gelatin. Others are coated in shellac or contain a
red dye called carmine, which is made from cochineal insects.

•

French fries: Some varieties are fried in animal fat.

•

Olive tapenade: Many varieties of olive tapenade contain anchovies.

•

Deep-fried foods: The batter used to make deep-fried foods like onion
rings or vegetable tempura sometimes contains eggs.

•

Pesto: Many varieties of store-bought pesto contain Parmesan cheese.

•

Some bean products: Most baked bean recipes contain lard or ham.

•

Non-dairy creamer: Many of these "non-dairy" creamers actually
contain casein, a protein derived from milk.

•

Pasta: Some types of pasta, especially fresh pasta, contain eggs.

•

Potato chips: Some potato chips are flavored with powdered cheese or
contain other dairy ingredients such as casein, whey or animal-derived
enzymes.

•

Refined sugar: Manufacturers sometimes lighten sugar with bone char
(often referred to as natural carbon), which is made from the bones of
cattle. Organic sugar or evaporated cane juice are vegan alternatives.

•

Roasted peanuts: Gelatin is sometimes used when manufacturing
roasted peanuts in order to help salt and spices stick to the peanuts
better.

•

Some dark chocolate: Dark chocolate is usually vegan. However, some
varieties contain animal-derived products such as whey, milk fat, milk
solids, clarified butter or nonfat milk powder.

•

Some produce: Some fresh fruits and veggies are coated with wax. The
wax can be petroleum- or palm-based, but may also be made using
beeswax or shellac. When in doubt, ask your grocer which wax is used.

•

Worcestershire sauce: Many varieties contain anchovies.
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What to Look for & Avoid
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GMO Foods
• As to which foods will be considered
genetically modified, the USDA has proposed
a number of options. While some food
companies and consumer groups urged the
USDA to allow phrases such as "GMO" or
"genetically engineered" on the labels, the
agency stuck with "bioengineered," the term
used by Congress.
• AVOID ANYTHING LABELED
"BIOENGINEERED."
• Most countries around the world have strict
GMO labeling laws. The U.S. does not.
• Great organizations to research are reference
are the Non-GMO Project and EWG.org.
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Dirty Dozen Foods
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Strawberries
Spinach
Kale
Nectarines
Apples
Grapes
Peaches
Cherries
Pears
Tomatoes
Celery
Potatoes
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Clean 15 Foods
• Avocados
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sweet corn
Pineapples
Frozen sweet peas
Onions
Papayas
Eggplants

•
•
•
•
•
•

Asparagus
Kiwis
Cabbages
Cauliflower
Cantaloupes
Broccoli

• Mushrooms
• Honeydew melons
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80/20
•

For 80/20, still follow rhythmic eating; avoid milk-dairy products and
processed foods. You can keep in lean meats, such as turkey, chicken,
fishes. Try to limit red meats and always avoid raw fish/sushi, as well
as pork.

•

AVOID Clean meat—also known as lab-grown, in vitro, or cultured
meat—is meat that is grown in cell culture, rather than in an animal's
body.

•

Grass-fed beef is better for you. It's much leaner than its conventional
counterpart. It's also higher in key nutrients, including antioxidants,
vitamins, and a beneficial fat called conjugated linoleic acid (CLA)
that's been tied to improved immunity and anti-inflammation benefits.

•

Organic means the animal was not given hormones, antibiotics or
man-made pesticides in its feed. The feed, however, is not necessarily
grass but corn and soy. Grass-fed meat is different in that the animal
was pasture-raised. Note that grass-fed often is organic, but organic is
not necessarily grass-fed.

•

AGA-Certified Grassfed ruminant animals are born, raised, and
finished on open grass pastures where perennial and annual grasses,
forbs, legumes, brassicas, browse and post-harvest crop residue
without grain are the sole energy sources, with the exception of
mother's milk, from birth to harvest.
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Fish to Consider
•

lbacore Tuna - These fish have much lower mercury and contaminant
ratings and those caught in colder northern waters often have higher
omega-3 counts. The challenge: You need to do your homework to
know how your fish was caught or look for the Marine Stewardship
Council (MSC) blue eco label.

•

Salmon (wild-caught, Alaska) - Close monitoring, along with strict
quotas and careful management of water quality, means Alaska’s wildcaught salmon are both healthier (they pack 1,210 mg of omega-3s
per 3-ounce serving and carry few contaminants) and more
sustainable than just about any other salmon fishery.

•

Oysters (farmed) - These are good for you (a 3-ounce serving contains
over 300 mg of omega-3s and about a third of the recommended daily
values of iron). Oysters feed off the natural nutrients and algae in the
water, which improves water quality. They can also act as natural reefs,
attracting and providing food for other fish.

•

Sardines, Pacific (wild-caught) - It packs more omega-3s (1,950 mg) per
3-ounce serving; it’s also one of the very, very few foods that’s
naturally high in vitamin D.

•

Rainbow Trout (farmed) - In the U.S., rainbow trout are farmed
primarily in freshwater ponds and “raceways” where they are more
protected from contaminants and fed a fish meal diet that has been
fine-tuned to conserve resources.

•

Freshwater Coho Salmon (farmed in tank systems, from the US) – Coho
are raised in closed freshwater pens and require less feed, so the
environmental impacts are reduced. They’re also a healthy source of
omega-3s–one 3-ounce serving delivers 1,025 mg.
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Travel, Dining Out & On-the-go
• Fast food options aren't the best, but if you have to utilize
these options then try to choose salads with healthy
dressings, fresh-brewed teas or water with lemon, or chicken
wrapped in lettuce (no buns) and replace fries with a side
salad.
• In restaurants, avoid unhealthy cooking oils, such as canola or
vegetable. Try to choose grilled vegetables, brown rices,
brown rice/buckwheat noodles. For deserts, ask for fresh
fruit, sorbets or juices.
• Middle-eastern and Thai restaurants are better options than
most.
• On business travel, Amazon can be your best friend,
especially because they now own Whole Foods. Pre-place
orders and have them delivered to the front-office of hotels,
waiting for you when you arrive. This includes waters and
other health foods that you're used to eating.
• Google can also be helpful by simply entering “organic,” or
“Vegan” restaurants near me.
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